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Thjs original issue of Five-Twenties
were quoted vestevdsy at 102K at the
noon board. The night reports show
an advance to 10&.

Grxrrax. Lu Rot Kraxbb, late
Speaker of the Houso of Delegates, was
in the city yesterday, on his way home
to Morgantown, lie has been absent
for several weeks past.

Cu.VRLEswoimi, the democratic can¬

didate over in Belmont, for county
clerk, vol to hart been elected by 500
majority. So it was claimed. He was

not elected very much, however.
Our friend Patterson also remains

statu quo, and is not the Treasurer this
time.
Whilb the returned rebels and their

friends in Jefferson county are trying
to get up a small rebellion in order to
get back into old Virginia, a number of
the loyal citizens of Frederick county
are writing here to Governor Boreman
to know if there is any way by which
that county can be annexed to West
Virginia.
Thk State of Virginia votes to-day for

members of Congress, members of the
Legislature, and county officers. Near-
lv every candidate who could not take
the congressional oath has withdrawn
from the canvass. Alex. II. II. Stuart
is the only one. we believe, who still
holds on, about whose eligibility there
is a doubt. John Minor Botta has been
nominated, and we presume will be
voted for. In two or thfee districts.
Seven citiesclamored forandclaimed the
birth place of Homer after he had be¬
comefamous.even somethat had refus¬
ed him bread. So it is with Mr. Botts.
None of the Virginia districts claim¬
ed him when in prison for his
Union principle*. None of them
claimed him whon an exile, on

parole, on his farm in Culpepper..
Itut now that his influence is all par¬
amount, many districts would be
proud to have hint become their candi¬
date for Congress. We wish every
Virginia district could elect such a

man, since they cannot all elect Mr.
Botta.

WkaklBCtMi County. Pa.
The Union men of Washington coun¬

ty, Pa., and especially of Washington
borough, deserve our admiration for'
the result they achieved on Tuesday,
The borough gave McClellan 70 of a
majority, now it stands a- tie, showing
a heavy per cent, of loss for the democ¬
racy. The county only gave Mr. Lin¬
coln one hundred and six majority;now
it gives five hundred majority for the
Union ticket. Our neighbors on either
side of us on Tuesday did well. They
set us a-sample of what can be done
when once we determine to warm up
to the work. Have we warmed up to
it here In Wheeling'and Ohio county?
Only two weeks remain. Let us not be
behind our neighbors.

Belmont Oraatjr.
Our Union friends over In Belmont

county, Ohio, seem to have far exceed¬
ed their most sanguine expectations'on
Tuesday. Of course we have not as

yet the official returns, but enough is
known to assure us that the county has
elected the Union ticket. At the Presi¬
dential election the Democrats had a

majority of 501, so that their losses
have-been heavy Indeed. The Union

- victory Is the result of work. Wo com¬
mend this example as to what can be
done by earnest, live men, to our Union
people in this bounty. Surely now that
Belmont county has been redeemed the
respltwill not be doubtful on this side
of the river.

nrlties.
ANew York broker recently inquired

ot the Treasury Department as to the
the course it pursued in regard to stolen
or lost Government bonds, saying:"Suppose, tor instance, that any bro-
ker or banker, buys a bond or other;issue of the Government in good fidth,
it being negotiable, payable to bearer,
and1it should prove to havebeen lostor
stolen from a former buyer or owner,
do you, as Secretary of the Treasury,
protect the original owner, to thepreju¬
dice of the Innocent buyer?*' The
Treasury Department replied:
"There is no differentlaw tor Govern¬

ment for other negotiable securi¬
ties. Whether, then, your question re¬
fers to compound Interest notes, or anyother form of these securities, a pur¬chase In good faith, for.a valuable con¬
sideration. would be protected, not¬
withstanding that they had before been
lost or stolen. It has, however, been
the practice of this department, at the
request of those losing coupon bonds
and other securities payable to bearer,to enter their caveat, and, suspendingpayment of them when presented, to
notify the parties respectively, to ena¬
ble them to furnish the department evi¬dence touching the questions of owner¬
ship, good faith, and whether the pur¬chase was for value, so that it may act
advisedly in making payments."
The Supreme Court of the United

States' recently decided (as they have
indeed, heretofore,) that "coupon bonds
of the ordinary kind,payable to bearer,
pass by delivery. And a purchaser of
the'nij In good faith, is unaffected by
wantof titfe in the vender. The bur¬
den of proof, on a question of ouchfaith, lies on the party who assails thepossession. Parties holding negotiableinstruments are presumed to hold themfor-full value; and whether such in¬
struments are bought at par or belowit, they are, generally speaking, to bepaid in full, when in tho hands of bonatide holders, for value. It meant to beimpeached, they must be impeached byspecific allegations distinctly proved."
Thk New York World says the late

"war was provoked by the success of
the sectional and passionate republican
party." The Mobile Tribune.a demo¬
cratic organ and a much better authori¬
tythan anyNew Yorkjournal upon this
question.says: "We, the South, reallysought the war, and we have no rightto grumble.** General Sherman givesit as his opinion that the Soath was ledinto the war by the "nonsense" of"state rights."
Thk Boston correspondent of theSpringfield Republican says the cabinetIs divided about as follows on theques¬tion of admitting representatives fromthe rebel States: For immediate admis¬sion.Mr. Seward, Mr. Dennison.Against immediate admission.Mr.8taunton, Mr. Harlan,. Mr, Speed,.^MeCulloch. Non-committal.Mr. j
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RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 8, '35.
The extravagance, recklessness and

moral deterioration, Incident
to period* oT war «nd revolutlon.whlch
are witnessed all over the country to a

great or less degree, as tho resultof our
late civil commotion, have reshapetheir most striking development in
Richmond. Ureal aa have
changes in other reaped*; scathed,shattered, charrcd and desolated asRichmond «u left at the termination
of the straggle, the revolution ha* been
more marked in it* social e®S"liI'Invthis community PSrb*P"'Iih^" JnJ^r^of^"5{lqSSiJ5Sg
firom tho generally-hlgli ^55mS»
for many years previous to the late

i.»i.o Rni we make no bowt of

plonshlp ot virtue and morality "'JJ1Eny claimant* who may present Uioin-

ibXSi hildlng high carnival in the^^l^raUwSKi^rre'suSuy^SiM^^;ward manifestation* to permit. aUeaat,
an appearance of dewucy, andto pro¬tect the virtuous portion of the oommu-
1.UV from outrage. Yet Richmond, In
anv possible application of the term, is,lud ESbeen Krthe past four yeem,a*?*st" town, and there see. to be no
Indication that in the.rnpiamaterial,and commercial development, ujoori^-f^^Se^cSS
the Confederate seat of government at
Richmond, that*orthleBBoan found In
every community, in numbers few or
oreat but previously very small inf53.in.Sd, whoso value «nuu^OodSSj^MST^ionimagine, was largely reinforced from

iuJu*thUnwiri^S;Sn^tsSow-&^4hu^ceMme^«S|iand representatives of. a» the variousprofession* bv which "hooest pranlesin) -turned'' in the m6st approvedS^thod of swindling and cheating,nonred into the city from every avenue§T approach. untU the Confederate Cap¬itol bwame likewise tho metropolis at
which centered all vice and corruptionof the short-lived Confederacy. &ele-
ffl^hePK&»J
existence. Tho condition oftthing® in
a community, where the social virtuesSfSmmore and New Orleans;srere soprominently diaplayed can be. better
imagined than described.

. Ih.Unfortunately a large portion or this
population still abides withus.doubt-teas loth to abandon a place which has
afforded them hospitable shelter, and
so favorable a theatre tor the exercise of
their virtuous and philimthropic incli¬
nations. They Jare well .to re¬
main for tho present, where in the case
of events fortune threw them, and earn
by their benevolent avocations, tho Uv-
inc which the world owes them,ancl which may as weU be exacted in
Richmond as elsewhere. Inthemean-
tlme, the places of their comrades who
have cone are supplied liy reinforco-menuTrrem toe purlieus if Northern
cities, and their life in Richmond lpsea
none or it* rest and our reputation aa a"ffcat place," will not bo permitted to
suffer. Many Innovation* are to bpwitnessed: many customs Introduced,
never known bel&re In Richmond, but
which tho visitor to Philadelphia.Baltimore or New York, would
recognize as old acquaintances.Some or these changes which tho pres¬ence or tho "universal Yankee' has
wrought are to bo commended, othersdeplored, but X shall not discriminateoilnerto praise or censure.
At all-events life in Richmond to be¬

coming vastly more outertaining than
it ever promised to l>e, and those whowouldshun dlsslpatlon rau iWily And
amusements more healthful and retln-ing. The theatre la inoperation,tbougnunfortunntely under tbe control olTa
stupid and conceitedmanager, who has
a poor company, and therefore,has poor houses. Wehavealsoa JjewCasino," andp "Canterbury Hall" tobe found I believe in almost everr Nor¬thern city, besides "trained dogs/*^o"*kevs. "lit women,** free concerto,wneredilapidated specimens of femininitySiay^uSfe^Sall these wo have, and whatever else
may be necessary to establish our rep¬utation as a fast city. ¦Mr. Dimitry, of the Bulletin, ofwhosoarrest I wrote you in my last, has beenreleased from prison upon a parole pre¬scribed by the commanding general.The Bulletin has not been pe«nrtU?dresume publication. The authorities
are said to insist upon the discharge ofMr. Dimitry from rilronnectlon withthe paper a* a condition of lla re-publl-catlon. The publishers an unwillingto part with an editor upon whoso.hilihr'nnil .

MOBni. ameiosa Elliott, proprietors ofthe IVktfft will shortly begin the publi¬cation of the JVotho-, a journal to bedevoted to the fosteringof the formingand plauting interests of the State.
Chatham.

PBEATON COC3ITT.
Xr. MrOrt-w » Candidate for tiw
Nrnair.Hiefonlmt betweenMmm.Brown and Rnrdett.

Kikowood, Oct. 10,1885.Editors Intelligencer:
I notice in your issue of the 7th inst.a statement that in this Senatorial Dis¬trict, the Third, there are three candi¬dates for the Senate: J. C. McGrew.Hon. \V. O. Brown, of Preston, andCapt. llurdett. of Taylor.In this, as to myself; yon are some¬what in error. I am not a candidate,nor have I been, farther than the actionoftheeounty meeting, held attheCourtHouse of Preston on or about tho 20thof September, makes me one. In thatmeeting my name was honorably men¬tioned, and for the kindness ofmy fel¬low citizens in doing so, I feel highlygratified.
The resolution passed at that meetinginwhich mynameappeOred,wassimplyrecommendatory to the people of thoother counties of the district, antCtO itthere has been no public response bythem, tlint I am aware of.I cannot therefore be considered acandidate by nomination; I am car-tainly not suchby any act or word ofmy own.
Messrs. Brown and Bnrdett are can¬didates; both claiming to have been putin nomination by their respectivefriends in Taylor. I presume theybothdesire the position that they may beuseful to their fellow citizens; I do notdesire it
Theyare both upon the trade activelytraining for the race. I am at .homegiving attention to my own private af¬fairs, and trying, as for as 1 can, to dis¬charge the unties of a good and quietcitizen, ami will J

.«uu uuu, vnai win be likelv toendanger the success or the cause, or |the supremacy or the principles, for IHS®commonhave been so earn-estly laboring fbr the last four years.%T <*e.. 4. a M'5Sw.
Omcras who have returned fromthe war to lay their laurels at the feet°f «¦>* it expedient8£Sfame the leaves with Phalon's "NightBlooming Oereus." A few drops of theperfume ukes off the odor or £npow-der acquired amid the ¦'""Vo of battle.Bold everywhere* n

Wortb EwmJIbj.
-eturoed soldier of

been noml-:
by thefoop-
indignant

comments, as f? If Ihad 'remained at home duringthe last four years of rebellion,/tentingthe government by word and ballot,plotting the death of friends and the
overthrow of liberty, if my name was
Vallandigham, Booth or Wirs. thev
might have had a pretenso, but I don't
drill in that squad; I have been-a sol¬
dier, I have seen iielle Ialo and JLibbyprison, and as they (the democrats) did
not yield their support in time of need,reject their love now.
Thurlow Weed penned a little para¬

graph the other day somewhat similar
to the above, and brim full of point
and truth. Speaking of the two plat¬
forms in New York State, republican
and democrat, which are almost simi¬
lar, he said:
The democratic platform has my ap¬proval. Ito bold declaration in favor

of sustaining tho national credit is es¬
pecially commendable. Its loyaltywould have been a pricoleea and pre¬cious boon when our government audnation wore in danger. Then we would
have given anything and all things for
such patriotic utterances. But when
they were needed, and when theywould have, saved thousands of lives
and millions of treasure, thoy were re¬
fused.
The Chillicothie, Ohio, Advertiser, a

pre-eminently disloyal sheet during
the war, has no notion of going back on
its sentiments expressed during tho
struggle. It avows its determination to
bo consistent, let other Democratic pa¬
pers do or say what they will. We
quote from it as follows:
We beg leave to say to our brethren

of tho Democratic press, aud to thepub¬lic, that tee solemnly protest against put¬ting any man in nomination for anyState or National office in the gtft of the
people, tvho may, at any tone, have fav¬ored the prosecution of the Abolition
War, either by word or deed.

Repudiation.
Are the democracy for repudiating

the national indebtedness 7 This is the
serious question in view of the utter¬
ances of many of their leading'men on
the stump and in the newspapers. A
day or two before the close of the Ohio
Convention, Gen. Morgan, the candi¬
date of the Democracy for Governor,
spoke as follows:
Our country was in a death struggle.She required money. Without moneythe Government must perish and the

Union be destroyed. The money-lend-
er came aud said: "Uncle Saut, I see
that you will die unless I lend you
some money; but, Uncle, I won't let
you have the money unless for every$50 In gold that I lend you, you will
give me your bond for $100, and agreeto pay me 7 per cent interest on the
whole amount in gold. And that is not
all, Uncle, but you must agree that
vour children shall pay my taxes and
my children's taxes forever." JWeil,Uncle Sam, rather than die, makes the
contract. Think you, citizens, that such
a contract should bind Uncle Sam«
childrenf I think not, and it tcill be tcell
for you to remember, citizens, that Uncle
Sam's boys are all voters.
With one of our exchanges we ask,

f the foregoing does not mean repudi¬
ation, what does it mean?
Mr. S. 8. SrKXCKK, of Wood county,

the Union candidate for tho House of
Delegates, publishes a card in the Par-
kersburg Times to inform all whom it
may concern, that he will vote just as
his best judgment may dictate to him
on tho proposed Constitutional amend¬
ment this winter. If elected. He is
willing to learn from events what his
duty may be. He says:

'.I go there bound by my honor to do
the best that in me lies for the peonlethat I undertake to represent, and I
«bf«n vote upon the Constitutionalamendment, and upon all or any other
question according to the light aud in¬
formation that I may then havte."
Mr; Spencertakes a sensible position.
The National Banker** Express.

{From the X. Y. Tribune, Oct, 7.)
A new Express Company has been

formed under tho title of the National
Bankers' .Express Company, withacap¬ital of 110,000,000, subscribed by the
lending bankers, railroad and othersubstantial business men of the conn-
try. They propose to mako immediate
arrangements for carrying on a general
express business, which will be begunat an early day, andextended as rapid¬ly as circumstances will permit. Thereis a public necessity for some competi¬tion in this vastbusiness, andthe namesand character ofthegentlemen engagedin this Company are a sufficient guar¬antee for the safe and honorable con¬duct of its affairs. The Trustees of theNational Bankers* Express Companymet at the St. Nicholas yesterday, andcompleted their organization.

Ijcto Hcfe'Mighty Trttmpkt Famehas breathed a new word, Sozodont,and she'is making it resound throughthe civilised world. It is the Greek forteeth preserver, but in plain EnglishFragrant Sozodont, is the most effectivedentifrice that chemistry has ever yetextracted from the .Oriental vegetablekingdom. ocfl0-3teod
MARRIED,

The Hannah More AcademyVILHUCTOX, DELAWARE.
Principals: Mime* C. A I. GRIMSHAW.

fTIHTB LONG ESTABLISHED IN8HTU-JL tion, tor the education ofyoung Ladies, inagain open. The Building is well ventilatedand commodlouv It Is supplied with hot,cold and shower Inths. The location Ishealthy. Experienced,and competent tcaeh-ers of French, Drawing, Music and Dancing,
eCircular*. sepQS-ltneod

Look out for BargainsHH8 S3 ta

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDtms STOCK

Just; Received.

Fail and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!
GUXDLrab, AT 'IfO IB MAIN ST.,^hjwJurt^rrtnxTncd bom llxEHt with a

BOOTS, SHOESAND GAITERS.

Homo-Made Work,
oMoaU^*°1,..nle"

Can Soon, and Secnre Bargains!
Am lbs Good! will be aold at tie lowest

D. GMBLraa,
¦epafrto 1» Mala St.. Wheeling.W.Va.
Novel and Interesting.HB PORTRAITS OF LINCOLN ANDWashington, made by the writingof the'BIHitHm Piwl.m.llftti TH>fII11iiwW».mIqiumi m that » m* i nr each

HManlB1 BAUJRT.

A J£2e FRIMK
receivedby

JOil* T. LAKIN Jt
_

». uaam «

atercfaanlT»llor«, N*.W lonroe(Mr«
Wukxuro, W. Va.

AD kinds or goods of the latest style and
fashion, Such as cloths, Osdmera and Veat-
inss,Coellnsa,Prmwerm,WhiteShirtyNegligee
fihlrtasod Uen^i ftumlshlng goodsgenerally
can be obtained at.JOHN T. LAKINAOXB
Emporium of tfaritfon. /
Someone and all,and give a call
At LAKINACO.*8 now Clothing TI»^»
Wheregoods of «dl kinds, rich and jam.
Are found at prices cheapand fair!
Gloves. Cravats and Neckties, line,
Caadmerm and Cloths that shine;
8ilksand Handkerchief and Sfwir
Can all be had for solid "rocks."
No trouble here to find supply

you want.Just come *ru\ trr.
OCtlO-iw
ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.

»«ratch. Scratch.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT

Will cure the Itch In 4S honn.

iSBSSk
«.SrJSS£,Sif*5.1'5'(??EK8 4P0TTKR.

®®®0 CKEAI FOB THE tnn^,
Ooco Cream for the Hair.
Oooo Cream fbr the Hair.

Away with^your Grey Hair.
Avnv with ..n

- .V. n«ir.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No morerancid Pomade*! t
Nomorerancid Pomades!!
*nt something elegant,
(mine delicious Perttame,

tryou desire softand allky Hair,
Ifyou wantyour Hairpreserved,
Ifyou want your Hairtogrow
Ifyou want to prevent
« jwi want your Hair to grow
Ifyou want to prevent premature TTnliliif
If yoa want to be rid of Dandrair

Use the Ooco Cream.
Use theCoco Cream.
Use the Ooco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

rH»^2r£5£~<*«-
in* LAD"'nJK8*°gg^D^.u
WWATE* HOKST ROAP.

Thl.oeleta.tal TOILET SOAP, Innctatml-
TOieliloMnd, Ism*leItomthe caiolaenu^

.nd EMOLLIENT la lb nx-
tnre, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and <£I
trrmely BENBTCML In It.action anon the

and FtrnjWodsDealers. marlMydAw

LIEUT. OOL. J.H. LOCKWOOD.
" iSlSyP"* Pnton MoJId.te for Hotneor"%£&**. Marshall county.

Grand Juvenile Concert
itSffSSLJLJS

<3*iJ£3£Li5££&g*

mT
Notice.

T^Sn?>SslSS.°N £L5f depart-

sgwSS|S2wSj!£° ctock in theevenlntlnHonn

^°"lniiM CoounlUeeL
c. J. RAWLINQ & CO-

Wholesale and Hotall DrnggiatB.Wo. 27 JVonroe Street.
(Twodoorsabove Merchants'National Bank.)

Washington K»n

fob a shobt season.

COMMENCING
TUESDAY, OCT. 17th.

Professor and Madam MacalMer.

PHESTIDIOITATIOIT.
Ounce of Programmewb Evening.

AtolMton o° cente. iteOTM 8«a.7S«nt»

srag.n^
Dan juice's.

Mammoth Monagorio,
SCHOOL OF EDUCATED ANIMALS

and

Great Moral Exhibition.
AT WHEELING,

MONDAY, OCT. I«fi.,
At 11.2 and 7 P. M.

ONE DAY ONLY.

creation.

Dan Bice "Still Idves,"
and willappearafternoonand night.

1morion ^ ^

. oc»-lw
Uresn Baltimore Oysters

gD F01

New WiBtejta Em
!?-k?p^^S.1N6I,ETON
THOMAS HOBNBBOOK.
-

CUSTOM HOUSE.
8 ,jl- *. »>.*.AH otherUmMtoheJbandMhta^tfa,,,,,.

has for SALE

'I
On

Pictures at Peace Prices!
T3ABTRIDQE. BY MEANS OF A NEW

One Dozen Beantifal Gem Pictures,
Giving Foot Poaltkm*, ftjr

ONEDOLLAR!!

<1oaUa« a>ltauUoc
20 SSSoLi^?LBS^l|^gH

gmwttgemnrtfl.

Protracted Meetine
l SSS^'g^j^Sj.qwjt^coM.skiSum*

I wai apeoKera
A ""mow ofpromi-

I

tjpKias^&SS^i
-°«u ^fggf&^TOwsS:

fiw . **
Various brands 44

FISH.

aoo kits »..

JgoJjOfl-mhK^ -

aookiu u 4i

SS?lfhMTfNv r »«.
50 klU m u

2, u
ao.8 «

X hall bh£*bfld0r h««»K.
10 Drama, Codfish.

»bhh££,£rt^DroRK-issS*
i.*»-

GROCERIES.
bags RioCtaflbe.

ajhbdsHawT
}SSS,T2fi?5f-
SK£ISBS1<}®&00.

CHEF0**

1Stes£as?>
inn

^AND CANDLES.
MO boxes G«rmau.
50 boxes Rosin.
25 boxes Babbitt's.

!kzS&d
-W^SfiSBaa.
SsSbT.*2$fcra«Sfel

C301. ELECTED

Second Pan stock !!

J. T. SCOTT & CO

'. Tb.lr .«*«*. Ntoek or

Watches, Clocks,
JBWBLBY;

imnonil Watclifis, Rings End Pin^

Solid Silver Ware.

.*tae jflfjp Hated Ware,

WATCH & CLOCK MATERIALS,

and TOOLS,

Fancy Goods, Notions, &o.,
\ ;V

wholesaleand betaix.

.arOrdere from deatersand Uie trade will.ecelTtt owftdand promptattention.

j.t. soorr* co.

SCOTT& HENNEGEN,
No, 31 Fifth Street; PiUburgh, Pa,

IHPORTKBS AITD JOBBKHS OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

.gtw gifivertigtmtttjte;
Second Stock

*di. 4&-. w
op

Nov Fall nnd "Winter

GOODS!
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Sept. 26th, 1865.

PINE FURS,
VELVET CLOAKS,

BEAVER CLOAKS,
ARMURE CLOAKS,

TRICOCLOAKS,
Manufactured by AT. StewartA Co^N. Y.

DRESS GOODS.
Irish Poplin*, Gros Grain Silks,Moire? Antique, Brocade Silks,French Motnom, Plain 8111a,

ssssssfcPlain Empress, Mixed Tnflteta,Satin Mohair*. Qala Plalda!
French Chintzes, DeLalnea.

Balmoral Skirts.
PUR TRIMMED HOODS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
PLAID LONG SHAWLS,

BEAVER CLOTHS, for Cloaks, war-ranted all teooL:

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
I.*ige81xes. Crib Blankets and Quilts;Cashniedne for Bed Spreads; Irish IJnen£[SkMlngCambric; EveningDremGoothq
Lace Handkerchiefs,Lace Collar*,

Lace Barbs,
Guipure 1 .

VaL Lace,Blond Lace,Silk IlluHlon,Paris Mnslln,Swiss Muslin,Tarletans,Jaconet Edge and Inserting#,| Floanclngs,IJnen Handkerchief*,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Silk "Velvets,
Black, Green, Scarlet and Plaid.

SWANS DOWN, SPOTTED ERMINE,PATENT SPRING CLAD s

DRESS PACING.
Prints, Muslins, Sheetings, Table Damasks,Wine Cloth. Napkins, Towels, Diaper*, dan-ton Flannew, Domestic do., Shaker uo,. Operado., ScarletCloth, Middlesex Cloaking*.

Tomy ExtensiveStockof

Gloats, Furs anfl Dress Goods,
I would especiallyInvite attention.

sepaO GEO. E. TATLOB.

THOS.G. CUIiBERTSON,
STAR FOUNDRY,

No. 63 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

MA2aSyC^handB' AND HAH °°N"

Coal and WmU Cooking* HUves,
Parlor Stoves,

HesUa* Stoves,
Common Hollow-ware,

Store Hollow-ware,
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
^PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Thbsshccq MAcmms casttkos, ahd Saw
Miiiit Castings, j f

Made to order, of the best ^material and atlowest rates.

SORGHUM CASE SUGAR KKUW,
Martbti*.Ferrypattern*atMartin'aHorryprice*

No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON*

constantly*on sale at lowest ratca.
Wheeling April 18, 1885.

D. O. AO. O. XKXSWAXGKX.

New Omnibus Line,St. Clalrsvllle to Wbcellnt.
l?vbrt

Packer** Hotel, Wheeling, and at NatKmaBg&8t-cu^g^S^GER8 * Rrrre.
West Virginia Business College.(33 Monroe Street.)rTAS BEEN REMOVED FROM HORN-11 brook's Balldlng, to the cornerof MainJnd Monroe, entrance on Monroe street. 1stdoor above Rellgpus Book Store. Instructionthorough in aliElementnuy, Scientific Clas¬sical i»«i Business studies. Hitchcock* sys¬temofBookkeeplng^ind theSpencerianmodeor Penmanship taught exclusively. Greatadvantages are offered to young gentlemendesirous of fitting themselves for usefulness.oc»-lw* Wk PRYOR. PrtndpaL
Valuable Oil Land for Sale.X OFFER FOR SALE FIFTEEN ACRES1 of land on Duck Creek, Ohio. This tractadjoins the property of the Germanla oil Co.,onwhich thereare several wells, producing aheavy lubricating oil which sells at ftHtyaol-lars per barrel. Aten barrel wellwas wrackdose by last week. This land will be apldcheap for cashand isa safe mhI^spto tavestr

^ofWm. SumnerA Co., No*. 99Main street.

250,000 Grape Roots.

JFyOUwant * very nSE ARTICLE
EOCKS,<!,s

rruus ns«r abboutmknt oFTFSEA,?'^ag.?nHad" * B0<na^
gOCKINO, at NO. 1 ODD FELLOW'S
afasa.agsgNitht

letSoap.ha but over nny.nnfc..,. Iri...i.

T'nSJP £,»VS".A 'HSJJ®1 OR SHOOLIJEttLSfSftKn10 BOCKnia'8. No. looa*UOW» h«n. ocll

1.Hemstitched, Im L«..".¦"tSS; IwelvW^T
-. P-*IOOIJ.*BRnn

JqSSiSSSSKP'^COMBED,oc~_ d. NIOOT.T. 4TfR(VHSS'Ssi«1WJM B. Micm?i.rsa^
60jS5SfiS°a£ TBIHMINO. u-

v D-NIOOLLABRO-B.
BOKOUrx CASE MULLM.

m.B eauunBt?,S^iSiS^S^,.

ggugjral jgngtrumtntg,
libi nsi m tub antral.

Wm. Knabe & Go's.

Gold Medal Premium.Grand rad
Square

\

PIANOS,

Ate now acknowledged by the profession
without* rival.

MELLOE,

Being the only Aitent In W«M Vlitfnla, can
offer superior Inducements to

Purchasers and Dealers,

Andalwanlunaflne nock on hand

FOB CXniBITIOX ARD NALE.

PIANOS OF

Bradbury, N. Y.,
A. H. Gale & Co., N. Y.,
Jaa. W. Hose, BoBton,
G. A. Miller& Co., Boston,

And others at Prices from

SB300 to ®1200.

A written guarantee with every Instrument.

WAOENTO WANTED forWest Virginia
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

JESSE B. MELLOR,

ISO Main HlrMt.

Hole agent lb?Wm. KnabeA Co*. Plant*.
auglO

YANKEE NOTIONS7

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

ri.SSJSISISSnJKr. above

"Winter Goods,
wool- YARN, WOOL SACKS, COM¬
FORTS,SCARPS,NUBIAS, HOODS,
SOCKS, OVER-SHIRTS, TINDER

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. .

aoo doxen OiUdn-m Wool *.Merino Iloatety.

Boy« Wooland Merino Ulovtaand Oannlleta.MlMM 44 44 44«.
Ladles' .*»4

" Berlin Lisle "44
M Hint mixed « 4.

Jonvln*s 1st Class Kid ""

Men* Wool and Merino M «
14 Berlin Lisle *.M

IOO dozen Leather and Bode Mitts, Gloves.¦vul riann<U>> '

lean guarantee the best line of the above
goodstobe found In the city. And solicit a
call from the trade before purchasing.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER,

oc7~Sm 26 MONROE STREET.

EUREKA!
THE

WFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE!!

eltli

Eureka Is freoftom all lmpurlfies or^oiwm-JS5SSaafc" SSS^S£^tSS8S5
. Manufactured and aold. whoIwleanH m.

ELECTION.
BE HEuuvn

^ftne"Btote Bpgtoftor the"Senatorial Dta.^t compoaed of the counties or H«n>w>r

Uio Conor
of uw Board otsSpSnSSM 6uioy':_J -v oc7-te

Notice.

, CORK*, CORKS, CORHN.TWB BOTTLES,- VIA1S, JUOB, DEMI-

WpN .. and LOBAH, HOTA OO.

$lfrrttant SaHoring.
JU&e*.
U J. ADAMI*. WK. M. DtTTMAK.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
VAHHXOHABliB

[Merchant Tailors,
AJVD PKAT.KIM IH

[GENTLEMEN'S FDRNISHINQ GOODS,
No. Sft Water Street,

WHEELING,W.VA.

! HAVEJUSTRECEIVEDANDARP

Fall & Winter Goods
I ever brought to thismarket, at Gold Pnicn.1 expressly for

CUSTOM WORK,

] and MarseillesVeatlngs,White.Fanor.IJnen.I Traveling and Flannel Shirts, UndershirtsI and Drawers, Scarfk, Ties, Suspenders, Hand-j kerchiefs. Bock*. Gloves, Gauntlets and Col-I lam,Traveling Begs and Valises, Ao,Ac Ourdepartment or

FURNISHING GOODS
I Is richly assorted. Being exclusively in the| Clothingbusiness we can furnishthe above tobetter advantage to dealers and on bettermcanbeh
We have the mast completestock and laig-| est assortment of goods of any boose In oar| line In the city.
We areselling goods lower than any otherhouse In the titer, as we bought our goods| when gold was at thelowest.
Wehavea huge stock of

Ready Made Clothing
andwe are selling these goods as low as anyIboase In thetrade,without any ezcep*

¦ with the East are such that
, &to oOfcr SUPERIOR INDUCE-I MEN1B topartiesin need ofgoods in our line
, We Shall spare no pains to maintain om| reputation forkeeping the largest, finest and1 cheapeststock ofgoods In oar lineIn the cityI towhich we invite the attention of CLOSv| BUYERS. We buy exclusively torCash.

Wflpedal attention given to the filling of| orders.

TTCTFOBK SUITS

| Made to order on short notice.

apS4m A. M. ADAMS A CO.

iNew Goods! New Goods!
AT

WHOLESALE & BETA IT,.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONEOFTHElargest Stocks of

FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS,
I Ever brought to this city,which Iam selling25 per cent,cheaper than any other houseI In the city, and the only way to con-vtnoeyou ofthis tact, is tocallandI am far vadiwIvol

MY STOCK CONSISTS OP

FRENCH MERINOS,the best quality SI 50 peryard.

COBURG8,
a splendid quality, fiOcts per yanl.

SHEPHERD PLAID,All Wool, fl 00 peryard.

POPLIN8,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS.

CLOAKING CLOTHS,"

All Colon.

8HAKKR PLANWEL,AllWool, only SI 00 peryard.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,
Only n 00.

Black and Fancy Silks.

BLANKETS AND COVERLETS.

TABLE LINEN,
FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS.

t o w E L 8,We are sellingat half their value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
FURS, FURS, FURS.W

Th«l«n«it Htockor

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs,
Ever brought tothiscity, andwhich I amdetermined tosell at prices to suitthe buyer. Call early at

137 Main street. Wheeling, W. Va.
N. B..I would call the particular attentionof Country Merehaata to my WholesaleStock,which 1 am able to sell at Keittern Job-

B.T. 1865. S.C.IWHY WILL YOU BE SICK WHENTHERE 18 A REMEDY WITH¬IN YOUR REACH?
SMITH'SDRUIDBITTERS
mHI8 CELEBRATED VEGETABLE TON-X 1C will cnreyou of
DYHPEPBIA. WEAK STOMACH. DIARR¬HEA, LOS8 OF APPETITBL INDI-

everywhere throc*hoot the..'St*.*,-a n^atpaUmtiRGR STOCK OF DDTCff WOOWA h""


